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Introduction
The allocolchicines are a group of compounds containing a tricyclic 6,7,6-system with a highly oxygen substituted A ring. Individual members of this group, including (-)-allocolchcine (1), Nacetylcolchicinol methyl ether (NSC 51046, 2) , N-acetylcolchicinol (3) and its dihydrogenphosphate (ZD 6126, 4) have gained considerable attention by virtue of having been found to be active against a number of cancer cell lines. 1 These act by inhibiting tubulin assembly and polymerization, therefore arresting cell mitosis. A number of additional naturally occurring allocolchicines, including (-)androbiphenyline (4), (-)-colchibiphenyline (5), (-)-jerusalemine (6), (-)-salimine (7), and (-)suhailamine have also been isolated; 2 the latter two of these have undergone structural revision or are structurally in question. Synthetic access to the allocolchicines historically has been based on oxidation of colchicine itself, 4 although racemic syntheses or those involving resolution are known. 3, 5 More recently, the activity of these compounds has stimulated an interest in the enantioselective synthesis of allocolchicines. Initiated by Wulff's Diels-Alder based synthesis of (-)-allocolchicine itself, 6 members of this class of compounds have seen synthesis by way of enyne metathesis/Diels-Alder reactions ((-)-N-acetylcolchicine analogs), Two additional substrates were prepared by procedures other than the standard one.
Unsubstituted 8g was obtained by way of Sonogashira reaction between 2-iodobiphenyl and propargyl alcohol to give 13g (87% yield) (Scheme 3), which was in turn subjected to acetylation and complexation with Co 2 (CO) 8 under conditions analogous to 13a-f, affording 8g in 86% yield. Carbomethoxy-substituted 8h, the propargyl ether-Co 2 (CO) 6 complex envisioned as the precursor to allocolchicine itself, required a modified approach for its preparation. In this case, methyl 4-bromo-3-iodobenzoate, prepared by conventional esterification of the corresponding acid, 18 was subjected to Sonogashira reaction with propargyl methyl ether to afford 15 in 92% yield (Scheme 4).
The Suzuki-Miyaura reaction of this halide with 2,3,4-trimethoxyboronic acid was somewhat problematic, as convention conditions resulted in predominant boronic acid hydrolysis and recovery of substantial 15, with only a small amount of 16 isolated (27% yield). Use of Pd 2 (dba) 3 with PCy 3 , however, gave 16 in acceptable yield (53%, 77% based on recovered starting material [brsm]), with recovery of 15 (31%). While most of the material was carried forward using this protocol, it was found ultimately that use of the PEPPSI-iPr catalyst enabled formation of 16 in 79% yield. 19 Formation of 8h was accomplished from 16 in a straightforward manner (83% yield) with Co 2 (CO) 8 . (0.005 M in CH 2 Cl 2 ) underwent reaction in the presence of BF 3 -OEt 2 (3 equiv), giving dibenzocycloheptyne 9a over 2.5 h (56% yield) (Table 2, entry 1). As a small amount of decomposition was evident chromatographically during this process, and with the belief that this could be due to the acid liberated during the substitution process, the reaction was conducted with the addition of 1.5 equiv.
i-Pr 2 NEt. Although the reaction occurred somewhat more slowly (6 h) (entry 2), 9a could be isolated in improved yield (71%). These conditions (3 equiv. BF 3 -OEt 2 , 1.5 equiv. i-Pr 2 NEt, 0.005-0.01 M) were applied to 8b-8h (Table 2) , and afforded fair to excellent yields of 9b-h. While there was some variation in required reaction time (4.5 -16 h) and substrate, there was no particular correlation between reaction time and substitution pattern of the arene behaving as nucleophile. In the case of trimethoxy substituted 8b, TLC analysis suggested the onset of some decomposition without complete conversion at 16 h, so that the reaction was terminated at this point and small amount of 8b (10%) could be recovered in addition to the isolated 9b (59% yield) (entry 3). 3-Thienyl substituted case 8d underwent competitive cyclization at C-2' and C-4', affording 9d and 9d' and a regioisomeric mixture (82%, 45:55 9d:9d') (entry 5). It is also worthy of note that 8c • 9c (entry 4) and 8g • 9g (entry 8) proceeded uneventfully, as the less electron rich arene nucleophiles would be of borderline reactivity and insufficient reactivity, respectively, for participation in intermolecular Nicholas reactions. 15 Evidence of restricted rotation about the aryl-aryl bond was present for several of the cyclization products, as all dibenzocycloheptyne-Co 2 (CO) 6 complexes bearing an additional substituent ortho to the biaryl gave diastereotopic CH 2 's for the propargylic hydrogen atoms in the 1 H NMR spectra (9a, b, f, g). In addition, those bearing substitutents ortho to the cycloheptyne either gave a diastereotopic CH 2 (9c) or one right at coalescence (9h). Removal of the Co 2 (CO) 6 fragment for use in synthesis require concomitant conversion of the alkyne function into one compatible with the seven-membered ring. 20, 21 The most commonly employed reagent for this purpose, Bu 3 SnH, has caused some isomerization in related benzocycloheptyne cases; 12c consequently we chose to apply a modification of Isobe's hydrosilylation protocol 20 that would afford the alkene. Addition of triethylsilane to the dibenzocycloheptyne complexes 9 in the presence of bis(trimethylsilylacetylene) (BTMSE) gave a regioisomeric mixture of silylated cycloheptenes, which were not isolated, but subjected to in situ desilylation with trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) to give the dibenzocycloheptenes 17. These dibenzocycloheptenes (17a,e,f,h) were isolated in good to excellent yields, and with no evidence of double bond isomerization during the reductive decomplexation process (Table 3) . Formal synthesis of (-)-allocolchicine. Since several of the existing syntheses of allocolchicines employ the dibenzocycloheptanones (18) as critical intermediates, conversion of dibenzocycloheptenes 17 to 18 was considered to be the most prudent approach toward their synthesis. Hydroborationoxidation of 17h with BH 3 -THF/H 2 O 2 , with further oxidation of the intermediate alcohol using PDC, afforded ketone 18h in good yield (81%). Dibenzocycloheptanone 18h has been converted to (-)allocolchine by Wulff, 6 and as such this represents a formal synthesis of this natural product.
Similarly, treatment of 17f by BH 3 -THF/H 2 O 2 followed by oxidation with PDC afforded 18f (67% yield). Dibenzocycloheptanone 18f is a degradation product of (-)-androbiphenyline that has been prepared previously by Seitz, 22 and found to be equally potent to (-)-androbiphenyline in inhibition of tubulin assembly.
Synthesis of (-)-N-acetylcolchicine O-Methyl Ether (NSC 51046) and analog. Conversion of
17a to ketone 18a was accomplished by hydroboration-oxidation with further oxidation under Swern conditions (DMSO-oxalyl chloride, Et 3 N), giving the ketone in 80% yield. Adopting the approach of Wulff's group towards (-)-allocolchicine, the reduction of ketone 18a using the LiBH 4 /tartrate derived boronate ester (TARB-NO 2 ) protocol of Singaram, 23 gave alcohol 19a in excellent yield and enantioselectivity (96% yield, 95% ee) (Scheme 5). Substitution of azide for the alcohol function by way of zinc azide/diisoproyl azodicarboxylate (DIAD) 24 afforded 20a (64%), while azide reduction (H 2 , Lindlar catalyst) of 20a and acetylation gave NSC 51046 (2) in 88% (93% ee), which was spectroscopically identical to literature report. 11 Recrystallization of 2 gave this compound in >99% ee.
To our knowledge this is the first asymmetric synthesis of 2.
Scheme 5. Completion of Enantioselective Synthesis of NSC 51046 and its 3,8,9,10- Similarly, dibenzocycloheptene 17e was converted to an isomeric 3,8,9,10tetramethoxyallocolchicine (21) . Hydroboration-oxidation of 17e and further oxidation with PDC afforded dibenzocycloheptanone 18e in 68% yield. LiBH 4 /TARB-NO 2 based reduction afforded the highly enantiomerically enriched alcohol 19e (98% yield, 98% ee) provided an extended period substrate/TARB-NO 2 mixing and slow LiBH 4 addition protocol was followed. 25 Zinc azide based substitution of the alcohol afforded 20e without incident (77% yield), while reduction and acetylation gave 21 in 79% yield (95% ee); once again, a single recrystallization enriched this compound to >99% ee. To our knowledge, this is the first example of an allocolchicine with an 8,9,10-oxygenated A ring.
In summary, intramolecular Nicholas reactions have proven to be effective in the synthesis of dibenzocycloheptyne-Co 2 (CO) 6 complexes. Ready decomplexation to the dibenzocycloheptenes allows application of this methodology to the synthesis of allocolchicines or their derivatives, including tubulin-inhibiting ketone 6, 4, 9, 10, c] cyclohepten-5-one (18f), a formal total synthesis of (-)-allocolchicine (1), the enantioselective total synthesis of Nacetylallocolchinol O-methyl ether (NSC 51046, 2), and of the 3,8,9,10-tetramethoxy isomer of NSC 51046 (21) .
Experimental Section
General Methods: All reaction solvents were used after passage through a solvent purification system. Commercial BF 3 -OEt 2 was distilled and stored under nitrogen. All reactions were conducted under a nitrogen atmosphere unless otherwise noted. Flash chromatography was performed as described 192.4, 159.0, 139.4, 137.9, 137.4, 134.5, 131.9, 129.3, 128.1, 121.2, 109.7, 55.5, 21. ; 1 H NMR δ 10.08 (s, 1H), 7.50 (d, J = 2.7, 1H), 7.44 (dd, J = 4.8, 3.0, 1H), 7.41 (d, J = 8.5, 1H), 7.24 (dd, J = 3.0, 0.9, 1H), 7.19 (dd, J = 8.5, 2.7, 1H), 7.17 (dd, J = 4.8, 0.9, 1H), 3.90 (s, 3H); 13 C NMR 192.2, 159.0, 137.9, 134.7, 133.5, 131.8, 129.4, 126.1, 124.5, 121.5, 109.7, 55.5 NMR 191.1, 153.2, 152.0, 150.5, 149.9, 141.7, 131.7, 129.0, 126.6, 125.7, 124.5, 115.9, 106.9, 61.7, 60.7, 60.3, 55.7, 55.7 
3-(2',3',4,4'-Tetramethoxybiphenyl-2-yl)-2-propyn-1-ol (13a). General Procedure A.
To a solution of 12a (0.3378 g, 1.12 mmol) in CH 2 Cl 2 (10 mL) was added CBr 4 (0.556 g, 1.68 mmol) and
PPh 3 (1.172 g, 4.47 mmol). After stirring for 4 h, petroleum ether (10 mL) and iodomethane (0.4 mL)
were added, and the mixture allowed to stir for 8 h). The volatiles were removed under reduced pressure, and the residue filtered through silica gel, using 1:1 petroleum ether : Et 2 O as solvent). The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to give the crude dibromide, which was used without further purification. The dibromide was dissolved in THF (20 mL), and cooled to -78 o C. Butyllithium (1.08 mL of a 2.58 M solution in hexanes, 2.79 mmol) was added, and stirring continued for 5 h. A suspension of paraformaldehyde (0.4 g, excess) in THF (5 mL) was added, and the reaction stirred for 8 h as the mixture gradually warmed to room temperature. A conventional extractive workup followed by A solution of potassium tert-butoxide (0.0351 g, 0.314 mmol) and (1,3-diisopropylimiazol-2ylidene)(3-chloropyridyl)palladium(II) dichloride (0.0014 g, 1 mol%) is isopropanol (1 mL) was stirred for 10 min. To this solution was added 2,3,4-trimethoxyphenylboronic acid (10a) NMR 199.4, 199.3, 170.3, 159.2, 153.9, 151.2, 142.4, 137.6, 131.8, 129.4, 128.2, 125.4, 118.0, 114.5, 107.3, 92.5, 88.7, 64.4, 60.7, 60.4, 56.2, 55.0, 20. -(3-acetoxy-(2',3',4'-trimethoxybiphenyl-2-yl) 
Hexacarbonyl[µ-η 4 -(3-acetoxy-(3-methoxy-3',5'-dimethylbiphenyl-2-yl)-1-propyne]dicobalt (8c).
Subjecting 13c (0.0608 g, 0.228 mmol) to General Procedure B afforded acetate complex 8c (0.1232 g, 91% yield) of acetate complex (91% yield) following flash chromatography ( 
Hexacarbonyl[µ-η 4 -(3-Acetoxy-1-(5-methoxy-2-(3-thienyl)phenyl)-1-propyne]dicobalt (8d).
Subjecting 13d ( C NMR 199.3, 170.5, 159.6, 141.9, 137.2, 131.8, 130.1, 128.3, 126.1, 123.8, 118.3, 114.7, 93.1, 88.4, 63.9, 55.2, 20 
Hexacarbonyl[µ-η 4 -(3-acetoxy-(,3',4,4',5'-tetramethoxybiphenyl-2-yl)-1-propyne)]dicobalt (8e).
Subjecting 13e (0.2809 g, 0.855 mmol) to General Procedure B afforded 8e (0.4722 g, 84% yield)
following flash chromatographic purification ( C NMR 199.3, 170.4, 142.2, 141.2, 135.3, 134.3, 130.2, 129.3, 128.6, 128.3, 128.0, 127.6, 93.1, 88.4, 64.1, 20 -(3-methoxy-(4-carbomethoxy-2',3',4'-trimethoxybiphenyl-2-yl) NMR 199.4, 166.6, 154.0, 151.3, 142.4, 141.3, 137.8, 135.7, 131.2, 130.1, 128.1, 127.8, 124.9, 107.1, 95.7, 86.0, 71.7, 60.8, 60.6, 58.6, 56.3, 52 -(1,2,3,9-tetramethoxy-5H-dibenzo[a, NMR 199.3, 198.7, 158.9, 152.9, 152.2, 142.3, 138.9, 137.2, 133.7, 126.1, 124.8, 116.5, 112.0, 107.7, 105.4, 93.0, 60.9, 60.2, 56.0, 55.1, 39.8 -(1,2,3-Trimethoxy-5H-dibenzo[a, 152.7, 142.5, 137.7, 137.5, 132.6, 132.4, 132.0, 127.8, 126.4, 126.2, 107.9, 105.7, 92.9, 61.0, 60.4, 56 NMR 199.1, 159.4, 140.6, 139.0, 136.20, 136.15, 134.1, 132.2, 132.0, 131.7, 130.0, 116.7, 113.5, 105.2, 92.7, 55.4, 32.9, 21.0, 20.9 
Hexacarbonyl[µ-η 4 -(8-methoxy-4H-benzo[3,4]cycloheptyne[1,2-b]thiophene]dicobalt (9d) and
Hexacarbonyl[µ-η 137.2, 136.9, 135.7, 131.1, 130.2, 129.9, 127.1, 127.0, 125.4, 121.9, 121.5, 117.3, 117.1, 114.0, 113.8, 100.9, 100.4, 92.5, 55.4, 34.8, 33.3; MS 159.5, 152.0, 150.1, 141.7, 138.9, 136.1, 131.35, 131.29, 127.1, 116.8, 113.6, 112.7, 105.6, 92.6, 61.4, 60.9, 56.2, 55.4, 29.4 4 -(1,2,3,8,9-pentamethoxy-5H-dibenzo[a,c ]cycloheptyne]dicobalt (9f).
Hexacarbonyl[µ-η
Subjecting ( NMR 199.5, 153.1, 152.3, 152.0, 148.4, 142.3, 137.3, 132.2, 128.3, 126.3, 125.9, 110.6, 107.5, 107.3, 85.8, 60.7, 60.7, 60.4, 56.1, 55.8, 40.3 C NMR 199.0, 140.4, 140.2, 138.5, 137.3, 133.2, 132.1, 130.4, 128.6, 128.3, 127.92, 127.86, 127.5, 104.2, 92.0, 39.9 ; MS m/e 420 (M + -2CO), 336 (M + -5CO), 308 (M + -6 CO); HRMS m/e for C 21 H 10 Co 2 O 6 calcd. 447.9192 (M + -CO), found 447.9214. 4 -(9-carbomethoxy-1,2,3-trimethoxy-5H-dibenzo[a, NMR 198.7, 166.7, 153.24, 153.15, 142.4, 138.3, 137.9, 137.0, 132.9, 129.4, 126.8, 125.5, 107.9, 105.4, 91.4, 61.1, 60.6, 56.1, 52.3, 39.9 NMR 158.2, 151.1, 148.9, 141.9, 137.4, 134.3, 132.8, 132.3, 130.7, 129.6, 128.3, 113.4, 112.9, 109.1, 61.5, 60.9, 56.2, 55.3, 24. 1,2,3,8,9-Pentaamethoxy-5H-dibenzo[a,c]cycloheptene (17f) . To a solution of 9f (0.0945 g, 0.151 mmol) in degassed 1,2-dichloroethane (2 mL) was added bis(trimethylsilyl)acetylene (62 µL, 0.32 L, 0.32 mmol) and triethylsilane (0.12 mL, 0.76 mmol). The mixture was heated to 65 o C for 6 h and cooled to room temperature, at which point trifluoroacetic acid (0.5 mL) was added. After stirring for an additional 12 h, the mixture was subjected to a conventional extractive workup. Preparative TLC (dd, J = 12.9, 7.9, 1H), 2.80 (ddd, J = 12.9, 5.9, 1.8, 1H); 13 C NMR 152. 3, 150.4, 145.2, 140.7, 140.1, 132.2, 131.1, 128.3, 127.5, 124.0, 123.8, 109.9, 105.6, 61.0, 60.6, 60.4, 55.9, 55.8, 33.5 NMR 167.0, 153.3, 152.3, 140.8, 140.5, 139.4, 136.5, 133.2, 132.0, 130.1, 128.8, 127.6, 125.4, 123.3, 105.8, 61.1, 60.7, 55.9, 52.1, 33 NMR 206.3, 158.9, 152.2, 150.1, 141.6, 139.7, 134.4, 131.4, 130.5, 125.4, 118.8, 112.1, 109.0, 61.3, 60.8, 56.0, 55.4, 47.3, 20. 6,7-Dihydro-3,4,9,10,11-pentamethoxy-5H-dibenzo[a,c] cyclohepten-5-one (18f). To a solution of alkene 17f (0.2175 g, 0.636 mmol) in THF (25 mL) at 0 o C was added BH 3 -THF (3.0 mL of a 1M solution). The cooling bath was removed, and the reaction stirred at room temperature for 12 h. NaOH (3 mL of a 10% aqueous solution) and H 2 O 2 (3 mL of a 33% aqueous solution) were added, and the mixture stirred for 4 h, followed by warming to 40 o C for 0.5 h. A conventional workup gave a crude alcohol which was dissolved in CH 2 Cl 2 (20 mL). To this solution was added PDC (0.55 g), and the mixture was stirred for 12 h. A conventional workup followed by preparative TLC ( NMR 204.8, 152.6, 151.8, 151.7, 144.3, 141.4, 135.24, 135.21, 126.24, 126.16, 123.8, 113.0, 107.5, 62.2, 61.0, 60.8, 55.9, 55.8, 49.6, 30. 6,7-Dihydro-3,9,10,11-tetramethoxy-5H-dibenzo[a,c]cyclohepten-5-ol (19a) . A suspension of 3 -nitrophenylboronic acid (0.334 g, 2.0 mmol), L-tartaric acid (0.0300 g, 2.0 mmol) and CaH 2 (0.168 g, 4.0 mmol) in THF (5 mL)was heated to reflux for 1h. After cooling and allowing the solids to settle, the supernatant solution (2.5 mL, ca. 1 mmol) was added to ketone 18a (0.0634 g, 0.193 mmol).
Lithium borohydride (0.5 mL of a 2M solution, 1.0 mmol) was added over a period of 5 min, and the solution stirred for 0.5 h. NaOH (1 mL of a 10% aqueous solution) and water (2 mL) were added, and the reaction subjected to a conventional extractive workup. Preparative TLC 3, 151.9, 150.2, 144.5, 140.4, 135.2, 130.3, 124.9, 124.0, 111.2, 108.7, 107.9, 68.1, 60.5, 60.4, 55.8, 54.9, 41.3, 29.9; HRMS m/e for C 19 NMR 159.0, 152.6, 150.9, 141.2, 138.6, 134.7, 131.7, 126.0, 124.3, 112.5, 109.2, 107.6, 61.1, 61.0, 60.8, 56.0, 55.3, 38.9, 30.4 and pyridine (0.2 mL) were added. The mixture was allowed to stir 12 h with gradual warming to room temperature. Concentration under reduced pressure, followed by preparative TLC (19:1 CH 2 Cl 2 :
MeOH) afforded 2 (0.0157 g, 88% yield), which was spectroscopically identical with authentic material, 5,11 93% ee (Chiralcel OD-H, 10% i-PrOH-hexanes 3, 152.1, 150.3, 141.8, 140.5, 134.7, 130.5, 126.1, 124.3, 110.7, 109.4, 108.1, 60.50, 60.45, 55.8, 54.9, 48.1, 30.1, 22.6. (5S)-5- Azido-6,7-dihydro-3,8,9,10-tetramethoxy-5H-dibenzo[a,c]cycloheptene (20e) . To a suspension of 19e (0.0346 g, 0.105 mmol), Zn(N 3 ) 2 -2pyridine (0.0484 g, 0.157 mmol), and triphenylphosphine (0.1099 g, 0.419 mmol) in toluene (3 mL) was added diisopropyl azodicarboxylate (81 µL, 0.42 mmol) in a dropwise fashion. After stirring for 4 h, the mixture was filtered through a plug of silica gel, and concentrated under reduced pressure. Preparative TLC (4: 8, 151.6, 150.3, 141.0, 138.0, 134.7, 130.7, 129.9, 123.4, 112.8, 110.6 (br), 108.2, 61.4, 61.2, 60.4, 55.8, 55.2, 38.1, 21 6, 158.9, 151.6, 150.4, 141.4, 140.9, 135.3, 130.9, 129.3, 123.7, 111.3, 110.1, 108.3, 61.5, 60.4, 55.9, 55.1, 48.4, 22.7, 21.9 
